Ethylene and shoot regeneration: hookless1 modulates de novo shoot organogenesis in Arabidopsis thaliana.
We have investigated the role of ethylene in shoot regeneration from cotyledon explants of Arabidopsis thaliana. We examined the ethylene sensitivity of five ecotypes representing both poor and prolific shoot regenerators and identified Dijon-G, a poor regenerator, as an ecotype with dramatically enhanced ethylene sensitivity. However, inhibiting ethylene action with silver nitrate generally reduced shoot organogenesis in ecotypes capable of regeneration. In ecotype Col-0, we found that ethylene-insensitive mutants (etr1-1, ein2-1, ein4, ein7) exhibited reduced shoot regeneration rates, whereas constitutive ethylene response mutants (ctr1-1, ctr1-12) increased the proportion of explants producing shoots. Our experiments with ethylene over-production mutants (eto1, eto2 and eto3) indicate that the ethylene biosynthesis inhibitor gene, ETO1, can act as an inhibitor of shoot regeneration. Pharmacological elevation of ethylene levels was also found to significantly increase the proportion of explants regenerating shoots. We determined that the hookless1 (hls1-1) mutant, a suppressor of the ethylene response phenotypes of ctr1 and eto1 mutants, is capable of dramatically enhancing shoot organogenesis. The effects of ACC and loss of HLS1 function on shoot organogenesis were found to be largely additive.